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BIG IMPROVEMENT PROJECT.

The Qrado of St. Mary's' Avonno to Bo
Radically Changed , .

THE TO BE COMMENCED AT ONCE ,

Knglnoor Tillsmi'a Estimate of
the Coat add the JDamago to Prop-

erty
¬

Owners Sir. Kountzo'a-
Plnnfl. .

Tha radical changing of the grade of St-
.Mary's

.
avenue , which was first advocated

about a year ago bv Mr. Herman Kountzo , Is
again being pushed by that gentleman , who
during the past ten days has boon waiting
upon property owners on tbat avenue with a-
vlow to getting them to waive damages for
tbo proposed chango.
. Mr. Kounuo lawithout exception , the most
licavlly Interested property owner on that
street , owning nil of the property on the
Tiorth sldo of the street between Seventeenth
and Twentieth as well ns another half block
on the south sldo.-

Mr.
.

. Kount70 was requested to outline the
change for which ho was working nnd its ef-

fect
¬

, and ho talked very freely about the
matter.

' Said ho : "Tho change proposed is qulto a
radical ono , but it is what is needed.
It contemplates n grade of tlio
street from Sixteenth to Twcnty-llrst
street That will rcqulro a nil the
cntlro distance , the heaviest work being ut
Nineteenth street , whore a 1111 of fifteen
will bo necessary to meet the Intended grade.

. At Seventeenth street the 1111 would bo about
flvo feet-

."I
.

don't know Just how much earth would
bo required to do the work , but it would ap¬
proximate 100,000 cubic foot. I understand
that thcro will bo Just about that
quantity of dirt to spare when Douglas
street Ii cut to the now grade. The two Jobs
could bo done together , for half what cither
ono of thorn would bnvo cost alono. The
Douglas street dirt could be removed to St.
Mary's nvouuo for 15 cents o cubic yard , or
oven loss , while it would cost nearly double
thut price if it bad to bo taken down on the
bottoms , us would bo the case If it could not
bo utilized In making this other 1111.

"After dividing the cost between the two
grading districts , it would not amount to so
very much-

."The
.

same plan would hold good for filling
up tbo lots of abutting property owners. IfDouglas Htroct Is cut down , the abutting
property must also como down , nnd that dirt
would bu in demand to till up the lots on St.
Mary's avonuo. It would bo considerably
less'than half the expense to property
owners that it would otborwfso be.
I have tallced with several of the Interested
property owners nnd almost without excep ¬
tion they want the work dono. Many of them
nro willing to waive damages. It Is really
no damage whatever to the propnrty , but on
the contrary It would bo a benellt. Tlio rest
of raising the property to grade would bo but
alight compared with Its Increased vuluo
after getting It up where tt belongs-

."The
.

now grade would bo very slight bo-

twcon
-

Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets ,
nnd at no point between thcro nnd Twonty-
flrst

-
sticots would thcro bo a steeper grnuo

than that on Fifteenth street , between Far-
natn

-
nnd Ilnrnoy. Of course the grading of-

St. . Mary's avenue would necessitate corro-
spondlngcbnnKes

-
on the bisecting cross streets.

Tbero Is considerable paving that would have
to como up and bo rclaid , nnd that would
probably cost more than the grading of thcso-
streets. . On nearly all ot them the paving
has been down but a short time , and could bo-
replaced.f . Some of it may bu so badly worn
as to render now paving advisable , although

_ilio KTUiiita paving on St. Mary's aveauo Is ,V of course , lu as good condition as it ovorwas.
"Tho project of raising the grade of thatthoroughfare was first started about a year

ago , and I think that it was a llttlo before the
Douglas street cut was proposed. I worked
on it for a whllo , when other matters , includ ¬

ing my trip abroad , monopolized my time , and
it was not until recently that I found
it convenient to again push the matter.
Nothing has bcon done about it further than
to sco to what extent the property owners
will wnlvo dnmiiges. If the result In this re-
spect is satisfactory , the course to bo pur-
sued

¬

will bo the same as m other coses of a
similar nature , and the matter will bo laid
before the city council. The city's' notice
bos not ns yet bcon called to the ease in any
manner. 1 have no knowledge as to what
the total cost of the change would Lo, but It
would not bo ns heavy as would naturally bo-
supposed. . If the work Is done It ought to bo
done in connection with the Douglas street
work, although the plans wore not originated
in conjunction. It makes all the clIfTorenco
in the world whether the dirt Is hnulod two
or three bloclct or half as many mlloa.1'

City Engineer Tlllson wns asked to submit
a few figures as to tbo probable cost of tbo
proposed work , but stated that ho had not
considered the matter to any great oxtcnt-
slnco the new grade of Douglas street was es ¬

tablished-
."Tho

.
now grade, " ho said , "Is a llttlo dif¬

ferent from the previous ono , but tt would
not materially change the figures I made at
that tlmo. The dirt to bo moved is something
llko 00,000 yards , nnd 1 am of the opinion that
this amount would raise St. Mary's' avenue
and the cross streets to the grade proposed by
Air. Kouutze. The part of Douglas street nf-

lectcd
-

by the now graao Is from Sixteenth to
Twentieth streets. It causes a cut of five
feet at Seventeenth street , and tlio deepest
cut is Uyont.v-iilno foot , between Eighteenth
nnd Nineteenth streets.-

"Thero
.

nro places wheroDouglas street has
not been cut down its full * width to con form
to the present grade , and this dirt will have
to ho taken out as well as whnt Is covered by
the last chango. Douglas street is 100 feet
wide, whllo St. Mary's ave nuo is only slxty-

uc
-

feet , nnd all of the cross streets down
there are also narrow , so tbat the Douglas
street cartb would go a long way toward Jlllhiir
them up to the now grado. I nm satlllcd that
both joos of grading could bo done for 20000.,
The city has done several bigger Jobs than
bU , onlv tboy covered tnoro territory. Therei

was only 100,000 yards of dirt in the Thir>
teenth street Job , and about as much on
Park uvcuuo. I tnndo some partial
Jlgures to ascertain the cost of those
two joba some tlmo ago nnd I placed it - at-
aboutf 15,000 orSOT000., I remember I was
surprised to find it so small. The cost of 10-pavlng would bo qulto an item. St. Mnry's'
avenue Is now paved with gAulto , but I un¬
derstand that Mr. Kountzo wants the rcpav-
ing

-
done with asphalt. The paving on the

cross streets Is all block on concrete founda-
tion

¬

with the exception of Twentieth street
north , which Is laid on plauk and sand , and
has been down from two to 11vo years , I-
tlon'tlenow as It would hardly pay to take It-
up , but lot the dirt go right in on top of It.
The wood wouldn't amount to much , and the
concrete that would bo taken up would liavo
to bo worked ovor. The grading wouldn't'
cost over $20,000 , and tbo city would have to
stand half of that amount-

."But
.

llttlo work would liavoto bo done on Seventeenth street , olthor near
Douglas or St. Mary's nvonuo , but there
would bo some heavy cutting on Eighteenth
nnd Nineteenth near Douglasand the 1111 near
St. Mary's avenue would also bo heavy, but
only for a short distance , as it IH nn up grndo
in cither direction. The city Is Interested
the Douglas street cut on account of the InK

ball. The work will probably bo , done
summer , if It Is to bo done. I look for a big
cut on Dodge street when that paving Is
worn out. It would lower tbo southeast cor-
ner

¬

of the high school grounds a little , but
tbat must not stand in the way of the public
streets. I look for the tiiuo to como when
the travel from the wboto north sldo of tbo
city will como down to Farnam without going
down to Sixteenth , and thcso hill cuts must
bo made In order to accomplish it. "

Iliilldlnir i'ortniti.-
Tbo

.
following building permit * wore Is-

sued
¬

by Superintendent Whitlock yesterday :
N. Hollmnu , throo-story frame addition

to dwulllui ; atTwvnty-fuiirth and Uar-r Hold struuta $ no
Olty of Omaha , tun-story brick engine

bouse , Fortieth and Hamilton streets. 4,800
T. O. Havens , repairs to building ,

Twentieth and 1'oppluton streets
Total

Tickets nt lowest rates nnd au parlor
oocotnmodutlona via the grout Rook
Island route Ticket otllco, 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Faruam stroota Omaha-

.Ksonpo

.

oTa Hospital Inmate.-
Mrs.

.
. Carroll , an Insane woman who

placed in tbo asylum a months ago , was
brought back to Omaha Sunday la a dellII

Icata condition and was taken out to the coun-
ty

¬

hospital to remain through her sickness.
Shortly after tj o'clock In the evening she
mnnngcd to escape from the hospital nnn is
still nt largo. Some pot-sons thought they
saw her ot the corner of Thirteenth and
Jones streets about 11 o'clock , but, that is the
only word Poor Commissioner Mohonoy hns-
received. . Ho notllled the woman's husbnnd-
nt midnight , and although they wore given
the assistance of the police no trace has yet
been found of the missing woman. Carroll , '
the husband , is n linemau employed by the
electric light company nnd rooms nt Thlr-
tcouth

-

and Harncy streets.

TWO UNKOUTUNATE3.

Destitute < uncn wlio Soolc Alt ! Prom
the County Continlnnlnnors.-

O.
.

. P. Ellis made n statement to Poor Com-
missioner Mahoney yesterday concerning
the condition of nn unfortunate young girl
named Anna Anderson. Ellis lives at 1000

North Twcnty-slxth street. His statement
Is that Anderson , the father of the girl , who
Is but sixteen years of ago , boards at Twenty-
eighth avenue nnd Douglas street , anil that
while ho Is perfectly nblo financially to pro-

vide
¬

for his child , ho refuses to do so. The
girl's adlietlou Is of the spinal column and Is
growing worse dally. She suffers Intensely ,
nnd as Kills Is n poor man ho concluded to nslc
assistance from the county authorities. The
county physician will render Immediate as-

sistance
¬

, but If Anderson has means bo will
bo compelled to piy the expense. The child's
mother is dead-

.A
.

HIB: icportcr last evening visited the
house at 310 Soutb Twenty-eighth nvonuo ,

where Anderson maltoi bis homo , butho wns-
absent. . From ono of the boarders It was
learned that Anderson owns the place nnd
occupies some of thj upper rooms , renting
the rest of the building for a boarding bouse.
Some time ago Anderson wns employed in a
wholesale house In the lower part of the city ,

but has been out of work lately , Last week
ho did a few day's work grading , but hns-
bcon Idle milch of the winter. It was also
learned that ho has two daughters , both of
whom nro somewhere in the city , the ono nt-

Mr. . Ellis' , who Is n blacksmith , being the
older.

The general Impression among the occu-
pants of tbo house seemed to bo'bat Ander-
son

¬

had uhont all ho could do to support him-
self in his careless , lazy , easy-going way , but
that ho could do much better if he tried ,

The property Is worth several thousand
dollars , but Anderson's acquaintances wore
of the opinion that it was mortgaged. They
expressed surprise that an nblo bodlod man
llko Anderson should allow his children to bo
dependent on the charity of others. They
had been given to understand that ho wns
contributing to the support of his children ,

although ho was very uncommunicative
about the matter. Tboso who linow Ander-
son

¬

were disposed to give full credence to-

Bills' stpry , and expressed the opinion that
Anderson could support his daughter if ho
chose to do so.

The rent of the Twenty-eighth nvonuo
property will undoubtedly attract the atten-
tion

¬

of tbo county olllcials.
Ellis had no sooner left the room when the

commissioner was confronted by another
case of destitution. Mrs. Adalono Still , car-
rying

¬

an infant babe und leading another less
than two year * of ngc, entered the small
quarters nnd unfolded her tain of woo and
want. She was a widow , penniless and starvi-
ng"

¬

. Her homo was In Knnkakco. Ills. , to
which plnco she desired to go. She was
started on her Journey with transportation
and a llttlo money for the children and her-
self

¬

to live on during the journey. Tbo
woman stated that when her child was only
nine days old she walked and carried the two
children from Omaha to Bcllovuo , a distance
of seven miles.

BOARD OP TUA.DEJ OFFIOEUS.

The Directors Its-Elect tlio I'rosont
InonmbnntH for Another Vnar.

The directors of the Omaha board of trade
hold n mooting in the secretary's ofllco yester-
day

¬

mornlngat which the following ofllccrs for
the ensuing year wore elected : Euclid Mar-
tin

¬

, president : D. H. Wheeler , first vice
president ; E. B. Bruce , second vlco presi-
dent

¬

; Hugh G. Clark , treasurer ; VV. N.
Nason , secretary.

The directors of tbo board are H. G. Clark ,

Euclid Martin , 0. F. Goodman , E. E. Bruce,
James Stephenson , C. O. Lobeck , Max
Meyer , Thomas Kllpatrlclr , D. II. Wheeler.

The following standing committees were
announced by the president :

Arbitration Thomas Kllpatrick , Euclid
Martin , J. A. Wnkoflold , G. M. Hitchcock-

.AuditlngD.
.

. II. Wheeler , C. F. Goodman ,
E. E. Bruco.

Railroads James Stophcnson , II. G. Clark,
L. D. Fowler , D. H. vVhecler. C. F. Good ¬

man.
Grain F. E. White, Clarlc Woodman , P.

E. Ilor , S. A , MoWbortor , Kay Ny
Live Stock James Vilos. jr. , Samuel Cot-

nor , H. II. Aleday , J. S. Gibson , Ed A. Cud-
any.

-

.
Manufacturers C. F. GooJman , C. 0. Lo¬

beck , Henry Pundt, Edivlu Davis , F. E.
Bailey.

Membership Max Meyer , D , II. Whoolcr,
James Stcphenson.

Memorials Champion S. Chase , John
Evans , W. A. t, . Gibbon , J. M. Woolworth ,
E. Rosowatcr.-

Motcrology
.

John Evans , W. II. Fleming ,
J , B. Kuon-

y.PropertyEuclid
.

Martin , W. N. Nason ,
Max Moyer.

Provisions C. O. Lobock , Ed Cudahy , II.
II. Malay , W. W. Bingham , W. W. Colo.

Ways nnd Moaus-H. G. Clark , Euclid
Martin , C. 0. Lobeck.

G TD tlio Ninth Its Due.
OMAHA , Jan. 13. To the Editor of THE

DEB : The papers have boon ringing with
accounts of what the the brnvo Seventh cav-
alry

¬

Is doing. Certainly the odlccrs nnd mon-
et the Seventh are bravo bravo as any other,

regiment , in the service. But does being
singularly unfortunate In most of tbolr en-
gagements plnco their conduct in notionupon-
a higher scale than that of those whoso
bravery certainly cannot bo questioned , but
whoso death record show fewer casualties.-
Glvo

.

the "dovllhisduo. " Sayeortethiugof the
brave Ninth. Toll how they marched ninety
miles without halt or refreshment , getting
Into the agency ns the bugles in the infantry
camp wore sounding reveille. Before tbov
had unsaddled , oven before they had broalc.
fasted , "boots and saddles" rang out , nnd nl >

most sooner than I can write they wore clat ¬

tering out to tbo rollof of Captain Land'swagon train , three miles from the ngency.
Colonel Henry's famous whistle told thetroopers what to do. They dashed down on
the hostllcs , who hna surrounded the train ,
and put thorn to rout. When the Seventh ar-
rived

¬

on the scene there was not un Indian In-
slgut , though tbo papers say that the Seventh'
cavalry was first in this skirmish.

That same day at 2 o'clocic n batloss scout
came flying into camp to bring word thatForsj the wns hard pressed and needed help
at on co. A rain tbo weary men mounted their
now Jaded horses , nnd came upon Foray the
nnd his mcu just m time. Tboy had been
drawn into a pocket , bemmod fn on three
sides , and the savages wore closing in on the
fourth. Once moro tbat splendid skirmish
Hue charged , at the same time putting now
life into the overpowered Sovcnth by send ¬
ing forth the heartiest cheer that over raised
man's soul from the depths of despair.
To them , of course , It was only a soldier's'
duty , yet to us , who are out of it all , It
seemed bravo and untiring , The nfllccrs nnd
non of the. Seventh show their appreciation
in the most extravagant way , yet outsldo of
1'lnn Hldgo I do not behove the real facts are
known.

Ouster has had his full share of pralso for
bravery and knowledge as a soldier. Yetevery ono Knows that the very engagement

given the Seventh its imtnaof the
bravest and most unfortunate rcirlinontln the
service , Ouster was acting in direct opposi-
tion

¬

to orders , and I am not nlono m thinking
tnoTeal pnilso Is duo those unfortunates who
followed him tn bis wild cbitrgo. Still ,

There's nothing either irood or bad
But thinking makes it so. W-

.Anotlicr

.

Bloyolo Kioo.
Omaha Is to have a six-day , three hours a

day , bicycle- race at the Coliseum , comraeno-
log January SO and ending January 31.

The contestants will bo J. S. Prince , Robi
crt Gcrwlng of Denver. Neil Heading of.I
Fort Omaha , Frank Schill of Omaha , 0. Vf.
Ashlngor cf Oklahoma and Martin ,
the 100-uillo champion of America.

Jtr. Oinnrd's Claim.
Henry T. Oxnard , the Grand Island beet

sugar man , was lu tbo city yesterday and
called upon Customs Collector Alexander ln
regard to a claim for n refund q| duties upon '

the machinery in the Grand Island fnctory.
Under n provision of the McKlnlor bill ,
taking the duty off this kind of machinery
nnd mnklng the provision retroactive to In-
clude

¬

Importation * slnco January 1,18flO, , Mr.
Oxnnrd la entitled to a refund of ?23,000, ,
uhlch amount was paid to Collector
Wormoulb at Now Orleans. Mr. Alexander
put the finishing touchot to Mr. Oxnanl's
claim In the slmixi of an aQldavlt to the ef-
fect

¬

that the plant was completed ana the
imported machinery in actual uso.-

Ktrof

.

t Cur Mon la Consultation.
The cfllcors of the Interstate bridge and

street railway company and theo of the
Omaha street railway company hold n meet-
ing

¬

ycstcrUay afternoon for the purpose of
coming] to terms regarding the proposition
for the use of street car tracks on North
Eighteenth street by the former company in
the operation ot Its electric line from East
Omaha to Eighteenth nnd Fnruam streets.
No understanding was ro ached nnd another
meeting for the same purpose will bo hold
tomorrow.,

The WorM's IJcst Tonlo Watrr-
Is flcgont (ferro manganese ) , of Excelsior

Spring? , Mo. Sold by all .loading druggists
and grocers.-

TI1I3

.

UNION PACIFIC'S ANSWER.-

It

.

Cliilins to Hnvo n r cKil Ownership
of the Viaduct ilomls.

Thomas L. IClmball , on behalf of the Union
Pacific railway company , filed his answer in-
tbo Stuht , Hnwo ot al. Injunction suit with
the clerk of the district court yesterday after ¬

noon-
.Thodocumont

.

isavcrylongono and reviews
the ground thoroughly. It states that the
mayor nud council were duly author ¬

ized by law to pass the ordinance
calling for the viaduct bonds nnd had acted
legally when the proposition was submitted
to tbo people who ratlflcd it by tholr votes.
It denies tbat the union depot Is-

a private venture gotten up
for speculative purposes , but ttfat-
on the other hand it would prove a great
bcnollt to the traveling public und the citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha generally. That up to tbo
present tune tbo Union depot company has
spent moro than $150,000 , the amouat stipu-
latedand

¬

basin every detail folio wed out the
original contract. That the company Is now
ready to proceed to comply strictly
with the ordinance. Everything has
been conducted In regular form. The
viaduct Is now completed and
has bcon turned over for tbo public uso.-

Mr.
.

. Klmball denies that the Union Pacific
road has refused to permit trains of othnr
roads to run across tha bridge into tlio union
depot.-

Ho
.

Is ready to comply with the ordinance
strictly and to proceed with the erection of
the magnlllcont structure , but that if
the Injunction Is maintained by the
court the company will bo com-
pelled

¬

to stop the construction
of the union dopot. The company will bo
compelled to abandon Its organization as a
depot company and to permit the premises
set apart for a depot to revert back to-
tbo original owners , and thus prevent
for years the construction of a union passen-
ger

¬

depot much to.the detriment of the peo-
plo.

-
. liut if the injunction is dented the com-

pany
¬

will proceed utonco in'.strict accord-
ance

¬

with the ordinance.
John M. Thurston , as attorney for the com-

pany
¬

, fltod a demurrer to the amended peti-
tion

¬

filed by Mr. Howo.

Notes and Personals.
Assistant General Manager Allen of the

Rock Island Is in the cltv.-
Mr.

.
. J. S. Tebbltts , general manager of tbo

Union Pacific coal department , is la the city.-
V.

.
. H. Baldwin , jr. , assistant to Mr. Hot-

comb , returned from Denver yesterday
morning.

General Passenger Agent Francis of the
Burlington returned from a Denver trip
yesterday morning.

General Freight Agent Whitney and
Assistant General Trnftlo Manager Monroe of
the Union Pacille have returned from a trip
over the western divisions of the road.-

Mr.
.

. C. F. Meek , late general manager of tno
mountain division of the Union Pacific , goes
to Mexico on Wednesday to look after the
fortune which hobos Insight in franchises
for electric railways.-

E.
.

. Jones has been appointed master me-
chanic

¬

of the Iowa division of the Chi-
ciuro

-
, Burlington & Quincy , vlco. P. ,

resigned. J. F. Dooms succeeds Mr. Jones
as master mechanic of tno iniddlo Iowa divi ¬

sion.D.
.

. Burleigh has been appointed assistant
superintendent of the eastern division of the
Hock Island , with headquarters at Council
Bluffs , In. , wilth jurisdiction over that part
of the line between Council Bluffs and Bea ¬

trice.Mr.
. TIarvoy MIddloton of Cheyenne , super ¬

intendent of machinery nnd motive power for
the Union Pacific , Is in the city. Ho reports
good weather and lots of business on tbo west
end. Most of the Ufiion Pacific's now rolling
stock has arrived and is now in uso.

There are no now developments In tbo local
railway situation so far ns the bridge row is
concerned. Judge Doano has ono injunction
application under consideration and. Judge
Dundy another nnd the Interested railways
are awaiting the action of the courts. No
attempt has been rnado for several days
either by the Milwaukee or Rock Island to
cross the brldgo.

The Milwaukee engineers and firemen have
gained their point in the conference with the
general officials over their demand for in-
creased

¬
wages. The principal concessions

made by the railroad managers were as fol ¬

lows : The time in service before overtime
begins is changed from twelve to ten hours.
The time when work boclns Is chanced to the
hour when the train is scheduled to leave ,
instead of when it actually leaves as hereto ¬

fore , and which often kept the mon waiting
for several hours without pay. This was ono
of the principal grievances , and the change
will be of material benotit to the men. Tito
wastes of switchmen , engineers and firemen
at Omaha , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minneapo ¬

lis and Savanna , la. , are raised to the Chicago
standard , and the engine dispatchers or
"hostlers. " uro to receive §3.25 per day nt all
points , which is a raise of 10'cents per day ,
except at a foxv points. There nro about
nineteen hundred engineers nud firemen on
the system who will bo benefited by tbo-
agreement. .

Fret not your life away because your hair
is gray, whllo young, as you can stop all
grayncss nnd can beautify the hair with
Hall's Hair Hcnowcr and bo happy-

.MOUSES.

.

.

Special Blanket nnd Comfort Salo.
Did you road the adv. In yesterday's

paper ? Some of the bargains are :
Gray blankets 08c , worth 160.
Gray blankets 81.07 , worth 225.
Gray blnnkots 2.08 , worth 400.
Gray blankets 8.07 , worth &460.
Whlto blnnkots 3.i8) , worth 8500.
Whlto blunkots 078. worth 1000.
Whlto blankets SlO.Ou worth 31500.
All of our finest older down flannel

30 inches wide scarlet , cardinal , wlno ,
light blue , navy , bltick , etc. ,

500 YARD
wortli C5c. Wo liavo the greatest bar-
gains

¬
In-

EIDER DOWN COMFORTS , $4 ,
size 0x0 foot , filled with pure eider down ,
corded cdfjes , made of best French sat-
Ino

-
, really wortli 7.50 , only $-1 each.

Bargains in boys' clothing , m chil ¬

dren's cloaks , etc-
.SWEEPING

.

REDUCTION
in

BED COMFORTS.
Stock must bo reduced previous to our

eoml-nnnuul inventory , Fob. 1st.-
75o

.
bed comforts , now 4lc.-

OOo
) .

bed comforts , now C'Jc.- $1 bed comforts , now 76c.
12.5 bed comforts , now BO-
c.il.50

.
bed comfortH , now 05c.

1.75 bed comforts , now 8110.
2.00 bed comforts , now 125.
2.50 bed comforts , now 150.

MORSE DRV GOODS CO.

Notice Postponement.
Owing to the death of Brother J. M.

Eddy tbo Elks ladles' social will bo post-
jxmod

-
until Tuesday , January 20 , 181)1.-

G.
) 1.

. W. SIUKLDS , E. R-
V.. F. PKCHKL , Pt.

The now oflicoa of tno Great Rock
Island route , 1602 Sixteenth anil Farnara
streets , Omaha , nro the llnout in the city.
Call und BOO thorn. Tickets to all points
oust at lowest rates. Ji

IN DEFENSE OfCENT) ROYER ,

> i.

Responsibility for thv3ionblo( ? at Pina Hidgo
Not Upon Him ,

HIS ACTS FROM THE" OUTSET REVIEWED.

lie Hoped that tho' Tlircntoneil Out-
brenlc

-

Mlglit lie- Averted "With ¬

out ItcsorfTnjj to I'orco-
of

mi-

PI 'B RinoE AonsoT, S. D. , Jan. 10.
[Special Correspondence of Tun BEE--hAt

such times ns I nnvo not been engaged In-

trying1 to sift the grains of reliable news from
the moss of baJly mixed rumors concerning
tbo hostllcs and in keeping up with antici-
pated

¬

moves of the military , I nnvo "been
quietly endeavoring to ascertain tbo true
facts in regard to Agent Uoyor's' responslbll-
ity

-.

for the present trouble on this rosorv-
ationtbo

-

trouble that resulted tn tbo military
being sent bore at n time wbon ho called for
help without specifying the kind of help that
ho considered was required.

The result of my Investigations the bot-
tom

¬

facts boiled down , give Ibis showing :

In an elaborate report made to the depart-
ment

¬

nt Washington by E. B. Koynolds ,

special United States Indian agent , regarding
bis personal investigation of the ghost or
Messiah danca or craze hero. Mr. Koynolds
stated :

"From all I witnessed of the exercises I nm-

ol the opinion that It is exceedingly prejud-
icial

¬

to their (the Indians ) physical wolf are ,

and mentally It bos tbo effect of binding
them to the customs of their ancestors , from
which the government Ii spending largo
sums of money to wean them awny , and I
think that steps should bo taken to stop It.
Tills can only bo done by the use of the mil-
itary

¬

unless the cold weather accomplishes
this end. "

Dr. noyor did not take charge of the
agency-until October 0. On October 13 ho
wrote the department as follows :

"In my Judgement there nro but two ways
to settle it (meaning the Messiah craze ) .
First , to use every effort possible and bring
influence to boar upon the chiefs to cot them
to pull out of the dance , which would stop It.
Second , if persuasive means fall , then force
them to ODCV by the use of the military. I
very much dislike tbo iuca of bringing tbo
military here , us it would likely prejudice
many of the Indians against mo during my
entire- administration , thereby destroying
what good I might bo able to do under other
circumstances. "

On October 27. the Indians , assembled m
council , in formed General Miles that they did
not Intend to glvo up the ghost dance , nn-
dthntthoy wanted their agent. Dr. Itoyor , to-

wiito the great father and tell * him too that
they would not glvo It up. General Miles re-
plied

¬

by giving them good nctvlco , nud alterInsisting that they stop the dance ho wont
his way.

Early In November Agent Royor ordered the
arrest of an Indian named Llttlo for killing
cattle indiscriminately. The Indian force ar-
rested

¬

Little , and as bo was being brought
in to Agent , Hover's oDko for examination a-

grei.crowd of the ghost dancers rushed up ,
surrounding tie prisoner nnd his captors.
Little pulled a bowie Unifo to assist in gain-
ing

¬

bis liberty , and hls.iriends did the same
thing. The entire police force rushed forward
to assist the officers , rtho had made the arrest
but they too were quickly surrounded , and
by a throng of yelling rcdfacos outnumber-
In

-
g them , thirtyfour1all told , flvo to ono.

The lawless assailanti grabbed the officers ,
and with uplifted knives threatened to cut
their hearts out if Llttlo was not released.
Little escaped , but has since been recaptured
and sent to Sioux Falls to await trial , for

lirst open outbreak or declaration of war ,
that occurred in Agent Uoyor's administra-
tion

¬

, although n much worse affair on the
part.of thcso Indiana ho.d. transpired and ono
unpunished a short tlmo bolero Dr. Itoyor
took charge of the hgCncy.

Agent Koyer asked , urged and begged of
the department at Washington to have tbo
police force increased to 100 , but it was re-

fused.
¬

.

Every statement made In the foregoing Is a
matter of department record at Washington.
To these statements I add the following ex-
pressions

¬

of opinion :

General Brooke The military was ordered
to other reservations than this. The trouble
Is of a general nature throughout the north ¬

west.
Special Indian Agent Cooper It was cer¬

tainly Just the proper thing to send the mili ¬

tary hero.-
J.

.

. W. Thomas , president of the First Na ¬

tional bank of Kushvllle , Nob. All the best
elements of Kushvlllo heartily nntl fully en ¬

dorse Agent Koyor's actions all through this
troublo. If it was by ills Influence- that tbo
military was brought hero to protect us from
what I am fully convinced would have been
death in horrible form had wo remained un-

protected
¬

by military power , that wo aro.nll
the moro tnankful tbat ho came into ofllc-
oat the tltno that ho did. Dr.
Rover is an honest , bright , practical ,
and fearless roan , ono whom I personally
know to bo well titled for the position of In ¬

dian agent Under the present very trying
circumstances ho acted moro wisely than it
Is possible , perhaps , for those At a distance
to appreciate. Hud ho not craspcd the situa-
tion

¬

In the firm , decisive manner and at the
tlmo that ho did , now moro than a month
ago , 1 should certainly have sent ray family
a long wuy from hero to insure their per-
sonal

¬

safety , and many others In this vicinity
would have done the same thing.-

Rev.
.

. C. S. Cook , Episcopal clergyman A
certain portion of the Indians had become so
defiant , oven In the face of tbo police In ¬

deed , the latter had completely lost all influ-
ence

¬

and control over the people that to call
In tbo military , in my opinion , was the only
alternative loft to Dr. Royor for preserving
law and order In the administration
of the agency. Even If bis predecessor was
In charge of tbo ngatiov. sooner or later , I be-

lieve
-

, the soldiers would have had to como.
Dr. lloyer promises lo make a good agertt.
Ho has made nn excellent Impression gener-
ally

¬

with the Indians by his pleasant manner
of doing business with thorn nil.
Ho seems much interested in them. As-
a fact under his administration ,
nn addition of 1,000,000, , pounds of
beef has boon granted by the government.
Ho Is making strenuous efforts now to have
the police properly clothed , fed nnd quar-
tered

¬

aiid adequately paid. From the In ¬

dian standpoint , 1 say , give Dr. Itoyor a
chnnco.-

Ror.
.

. C. G. Sterling , Presbyterian clergy¬

man Dr. Uoyor came into ofllco at a critical
tlmo , when it would have bcon hard for any
man to handle the dlfljqultlos , partlcalarly
anv man now to the work. Ho was prob-
ably

¬

the best Judge ns-to whether his police
force was equal to ttiQ unusual situation. I
do not think that an outbreak was Imminent ,yet it Is beyond 'question that the
Indians wore growing steadily moro
sullen ami defiant. Altogether, despite
some unfortunate results which followed the
coming of tbo troojH-1 am disposed to bo
llovo that wo are bettor off for their coming
and that the settlement , winch It was plain
must soon bo had , will now bo the moro
speedily and satisfactorily accomplished.

United States Census Enumerator Lea It
was very necessary anil right that the troops
were called hero. Tbo board of commission-
ers

¬

of Sheridan county'adjoining; tbo reser-
vation

¬

on tbo southMUssed , some three or
four days ago , resoluflons heartily endorsing
nnd commending Agent Hoyer's actions and
thanking him for his "iirompt , wise and justi ¬

fiable course In averting a calamity and
teaching the Indians alcsson long needed. "

DEATH O*'

It Occurred Yesterday Morning at-
I'nssndonn , Cal-

.A
.

telegram received In thU city yesterday
announced the death at Paxsadona , Cal. , at
2:30: o'clock yesterday morning of Colonel
John M. Eady.

Colonel Eddy'i' death was caused by a
hemorrhage of the lungs.

His remains will bo brought to this city by
the Knights Templar.-

Coloaol
.

Eddy was well known among west-
ern

¬

railroad mon as onoof the most successful
ones of their number. Ho came to
this city from Jowa in 1SGC, and soon
afterward became assistant civil engineer In
the employ of tno Union Paclllo. Ho later
entered the employ of tbo Missouri Pacific ,

and wnt for <omo tlmo In charge of the Bolt
line In this city.

Mr, Kdciy wns born In St. Charles , Kane
county , 111. , April W , 1813. Ho entered tbo-
rallxvay service March , ISfifl , from that ttmo
tn July , IS *.', was cbnlnmnn , i-odnnui , rashlcr-
nnd auditor of the engineering department
of the Union Pacific railroad. Ilo WIM cm-
ployed

-

In tlio onglneerlng dcpirtmentof that
road when Uonoral Manager S. 11. 11. Clark
ciiino lioro In ISO ? . He wns at that tlmo nt the
front looking after the construction of the
road nnd was at Pine Bluffs when Engineer
Hill was killed and Arthur wounded. At
that tlnio ho WM working under the auspices
of General 0. M , Dodge nnd Inter became
connected with the Union Pacific town lot
department , of which ho bad charge. Ho ro-
slgnctl

-

thiit'posltloii lu July. 187:2: , lo go to the
Texas I'aeHIc with General DoJgo nnd was
superintendent of construction on that rend
until Its completion lu November, 1S75 , wbou
ho returned to Omabn.

Mr. Clark then placed him In clmrgoof the
construction of the Omaha & Hopubllcim
Valley rond. After that ho was stationed nt
Denver for n Bhort tlmo as general agent and
then wont to Chicago , where for a number of
years bo was general agent ol the Santa Fo.

lu 1870 ho was appointed general superin¬

tendent of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
road , with headquarters at Sedalla and bold
that position for two years. Ho wns next as-
sociated A. A. Tulnmgo as general su-
perintendent

¬

of the Texas 1nclllc. Ho then
returned again to Omaha nnd wns placed by
Mr , Clark In dm nro of the construction of
the Missouri Pacific bolt lino. On Decem ¬

ber 1,18S3 , ho wns made general ngcntof the
Missouri Pacific and served hi that capacity
for several years.

Subsequently , when tbo International &
Great Northern came under the supervision
of Mr. Chirk at Ronoral manager of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific , ho sent Colonel Eddy to Texas
as general manager of tbnt road , in which
capacity ho was noting at the time of his
death.( When that road went Into tbo hands
of receivers , Colonel Eddy was appointed
one of the receivers , but retained the general
management of the road. As receiver ho had
charge of the commercial nnd operating de-
partments

¬

of the road.
When Colonel Eddy loft Omaha a year ago

last spring ho was the very picture of hoaltn.
Close application to business undermined bis
constitution , nnd last summer his health
failed. Ho came back hero In Aug ¬

ust for a rest, and remained until
the latter part of September , dur ¬
,ing which tlmo ho improved ureatly.
Ho then wont to San Antonio , where ho re-
mained

¬

for six weeks , but the climate wns
unfavorable and ho wont to St. Louis , where
ho remained a montb. By the ndvlco of his
physicians there ho decided to go to Califor-
nia

¬

, nnd started In his special car , stopipineat Fort Worth nnd other places , and ived
at Pussadcna about n month ngo.

During his connection with tlio interna
tional & Great Northern Colonel Eddv's head-
quarter

¬

were at J'alostlne.
Colonel Eddy wns a son-in-law of Dr.I.Vna

Camp of this city. Ho leaves n wlfo , who ,

with a brother nnd sister of the deceased , was
with him when ho died.

The deceased was a conscientious worker
In railroad life , nnd this , with his genial dis-
position

¬

, made him countless friends and ad-
mirers.

¬

. Mr. Clark says of him :

"Ho was ono of the truest and most loyal
mon I over saw , nnd his work In Texas can
bo characterized as llttlo less than wonder ¬

ful. " '
_

SOVTIl MA JUtTA'H f.CGfSLA TVKK.

The Elections Committee Submits
fllnjorlly and Minority KepurtH.-

PicmiE
.

, S. D. , Jon. 12. [Special Telegram
to THE BBE.J The only business In the
house of Importance today was the reports of
the elections committee on the Brown county
contests of Scattorgood and Bates , Independ-
ents , for the scats of J. L. Brown and
Maxon , republicans. There wore majority
and minority reports , the latter signed by
tbo only republicans on the committee.
Buchanan moved a division of the reports ,

which after much skirmishing and ox tended
debates was carried. Ibis was considered a
republican victory and was certainly a point
scored In their favor. After numerous at-
tempts

¬

on the part of the Independents to
secure Immediate action on the reports and a
great amount of llUbustcrinRtho.republlcans ,

with the assistance of Converse , who voted
with the opposition on speaker , secured
on adjournment until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning and obtained an order for a full
printing of the testimony nnd evidence tbat
appeared before the committee. This Is
clearly a victory for the republican side.
The cases will come up tomorrow niornlnc
and both sides expect to win. It may bo said
to bo tbo pivotal point that will decide the
election of a senator. Great pressure Is
being brought to boar on Converse , who held
the balance of power in ttio election of
speaker, but best reports are that ho will
vote with the republicans. With a full vote
this would make sixty-two votes for each
sldo. No further developments are obtain-
able

¬

, both sides claiming a majority. To-
morrow's

¬

vote is expected to decide in a largo
measure who will ultimately control the
houso-

.In
.

the scnato Preston introduced a bill ap
propriating $10,000 for an exhibit at the
world's' fair. Stoivart introduced a bill re-
pealing

¬

the law authorizing the secretary of
state to nnvo an assistant. Wickham Intro ¬

duced a bill extending the law relating to the
penalty for delinquent taxes to this year.

Illinois ii gialnturo.S-
pniNoriELW

.

, 111. , Jan. 12. Only twenty
senators were present this afternoon and the
scnato at once adjourned ,

The session of the bouso was brief and
wltbout.usual incident , except the opposi-
tion

¬

of the republicans to tbo transaction of
any business until the rules of the house
were adopted. The speaker had announced
that'ho hud Inadvcrcntly appointed on the
committee on elections , Morn tt of Sangamon ,

overlooking the fact that Meiritt's scat was
contested. Jones of Saigamon was ap-
pointed

¬

In his place. Adjourned.

Senator Mitchell's Ue-Klooilon Sure.S-
AI.CU

.

, Ore. , Jan. 12. The sixteenth bl-
onnial.sosslon of the Oregon legislature con-
vened

¬

today. Tbo ro-elcctlon of Senator
Mitchell is regarded as certain.

Ilia Chances for He-Election DepontI-
on a Possible Kow.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Jan. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BE . ] Although tholcglslaturo
does not convene until 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon , eighty-three of the ninoty-ono alli-
ance

¬

legislators and all of the state senators
wore in the city at noon. The alliance men
went into caucus at 3 o'clock and united on-
P. . P. Elder , an old tltno politician of Frank-
lln

-

county , for speaker. The senatorial quos-
tloa

-

was discussed at length nnd every man
present pledged himself against Ingalls , As-
eightythree Is a majority on joint ballot n
general row Is all that can save Ingalls. Tbo
republicans decided to hold no caucus at this
tlmo but await developments.

Jerry Simpson , congressman elect
from the Seventh district , William
Baker of the Sixth and John Davis
of the Fifth have been closeted with the alli-
ance

I-
men nil day , urging them to allow no

personal ambitions to stand in the way of-
Inp.ill's defeat. The fact that the alliance:
men have already cone into caucus makes
oven Senator Intrall's frlonds admit that bis
chances of election nro slim. The tight of the
republicans hns been to prevent a caucus.
Three alliance men have already lllod notices
with the secretary of state announcing their
Intention of contesting the election of repub-
licans

¬

to whom oortlflcatos have boon given.
All throe of the contestants will probably bo
seated , which will make the legislature
stand , on joint ballot, alliance , 0.1 ; repub-
licans

¬

, 63 : democrats , 9. Secretary Smith of
the republican central committee said today ;

"A. big majority often accomplishes less
than nn united majority. Ingalls Is still in
the swim. "

A Monster Petition.i-
gOurcino

.
, Jan. 12. [ Special Telegram to

TUB DUE. ] Dr. Kato BuHlmoll left Chicago
Saturday evening to circumnavigate the
globe for humanity's sake. She represents
over r00t)00, ) women , and is sent out by the
World's' Woman's' Christian Temperance
union which has a representation in thirty-
four countries. Dr. Bushncll good as an
evangelist to organize , Instruct , encourage
uud carries with her the ' 'great petition , " a
paper that Is intended to bo signed by at
least 2,1)00,000) nunys , representing a univer-
sal

¬

protest ngulust legalizing the ale ot alco-
holics

¬

and ol opium and is to bo presented to
every government on both hemispheres.

A QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE ,

The Dhcusslon Upon It Occupies Consid-

erable
¬

Tinio in the llousj.

INVESTIGATION OF THE SILVER POOL ,

A Special Committco of Fi-vo Will In-
quire

¬

IMcmbors of Con-

rcss
-

Had Anything to-

Do with It.-

WASIIIXOTOK

.

, Jan. 12. In the house this
rooming Mr. Dockory , rising to n question of
privilege , oflorod n resolution reciting the
fact of the reference of bis "silver pool"
resolution to the committee on rules unit the

that the cotnmlttco refused to
report the snmo , nod directing tbo committee
on rules to report the resolution to the house
for consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Dlnpley of Miilno mntlo the polnt tlmt
the resolution illd not Involve a question of
privilege.-

Mr.
.

. Uockcroy contojuled thatltilld.-
Mr.

.
. MoKliiloy snlil thntAvhotheror not the

original resolution Involved tha matter of-
urlvilega hud nothing todo with the pending
question. It had bcou referred to the com-
mit

¬

too on rules and the committee had not
yet been able to tnnko Its report. Ito had not
the slightest objection to the broadest In ¬

vestigation.-
Mr.

.
. Mills of Texas contended Hint the

original resolution referred to the dignity mul
Integrity of the members of the houso. The
house did not lose Jurisdiction of the
question because It referred Its considera-
tion

¬

to ono of the committees. There
was no doubt of the power of the houso. The
question wni ono of propriety , and this ques-
tion

¬

must bo considered with reference to
the length of time the resolution was hefore
the committee. U'ho' resolution wns referred
onthollrst day of the session. The session
was now half RODO and nothing hud boon
done. The houio ought not to adjourn until
It exculpates the Innocent and places the con-
demnation

¬

whore it rlRtitfully belonged.-
Mr.

.

. Adams of Illinois nrRuod that the reso-
lution

¬

under the rules did not Involve the
question of privilege.-

Mr.
.

. Crisp of Goorglasald that there was no
express rule authorizing the dis-
charge

¬

of a committee. The original
resolution was unquestionably a. question of
the highest privilege. It the committee re-
fused

¬

to report the resolution a motion to dis-
charge

¬

was privileged.
The speaker inquired whether the gentle-

man
¬

believed the original resolution ono of
privilege.-

Mr.
.

. Crisp replied that ho bad assumed that
the speaker had so held.

The sneaker said ho had not. On the con ¬

trary. In a somewhat similar cnso , ho had
ruled , mul the house hud sustained the rulii

in ?, that the house did not possess such uj
privilege.

After some debate the house dccldoil , by a
vote of 148 to SO , that the question raised by
Mr. Dockory was one of privlloKO.

During further debate Mr. Melflnley said
the committee had decided to rnnko n thor-
ough

¬

investigation , but the m for of the res-
olution

¬

had disclaimed any personal knowl-
edge

¬

in the matter and the correspondents of
the Globe-Democrat refused to make any
statements or oven to say who was the au-
thor

¬

of the article. The committee had in-
tended

¬

to co to the bottom of the matter and
ascertain facts enough to Justify the recom-
mandatlon

-
to the houso.

Finally Mr. Kogers of Arkansas offered a
resolution as an amendment to Mr. Dockery'sr-
esolution. .

A resolution was adopted providing a spe-
cial

¬

committee of live members to Investigate
the alleged connection of members of con-
gress

¬

in the silver pool , and to inquire Into
the ownership of 12.000000ounces of silver
bullion which the United States Is asked to-
purchase. .

The diplomatic mul consular appropriation
bill was reported and placed on the calendar.

The house then went Into cotnmlttco of the
wboto on the army appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Stone of Missouri , taking advantage of
the wide scope of the general debate , entered

( npon a general denunciation of the election
bill. In the course of his remarks ho referred
to Mr. Lodge as representing the Oscar
"Wilde typo of statesmanship and to Mr. Hoar
as a maternal masculinity who represented
Mr. Pecksniff.-

Mr.
.

. Grosvcnor then took occasion to speak
on the plea, of no sectionalism by Mr. Lau-
non of Texas Saturday. The dohato then
drifted Into general political and sectional
talk , in which Mr. Grosvcnor arraigned the
democratic narty for nothonorlnR the worthy
oxconfedoratos , and Mr. Spinola wanted to
know why northern ropuulicans did not
give ofllccs to negroes.

Finally the army bill was taken up.-
Mr.

.
. Aland offered tin amendment providing

that none of the appropriations for the nay
of the armv shall bo paid to ofllcors detail jd-
to state colleges nnd institutions.

This was ruled out on a point of ordorfrona
which Mr. Bland appealed , pendlnir wbleti
the committee rose nnd the house adjourned.

..konntp.-
WASIIIXOTOX

.
, Jan. 12. In the senate today

the following bills wore Introduced and re-
ferred

¬

:

By Mr. Quay To prevent fraud In federal
elections and insure the lawful and peaceful
conduct thereof.-

By
.

Mr. Stanford To provide for the ex-

tension
¬

of the executive mansion.-
Mr.

.
. Yest introduced by request a bill to

repeal the act amending section 704 of the
revised statutes (as to appeals to the supreme
court) , and inado explanations in regard to-
it. . Ho referred to the case of the Japanese
murderer , Juglro , sentenced to death
by electricity , nn appeal In whoso
case was denied by the su-

preme
¬

court , nnd said the attorney
for the prisoner bad applied for another writ
of habeas corpus to the saino court and
claimed that ho could bring up nn appeal on-

a writ of habeas corpus as often ns ho could
find a now ground of application. His own
judgment as a lawyer was that nu further
legislation on the subject was necessary , but
tbo Judge before whom the last application
came through held that ho was compelled to
grant on appeal to the supreme court when-
ever

-
the ground alleged was different from

that formerly presented. So tbo result was
inevitable , if the decision Is correct , that
sentence of death would bo absolutely de-
feated

¬

by continued appeals to the supreme
court , which would last during the prisone-

r'sCARTER'S
Positively cured by
these Little Fills.-

Tliey
.

also relieve Di-
stress

¬

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestionITTLE and Too Hearty

IVKRP-
ILLS.

Eating. A perfect rem-

edy (or Dizziness , Nausea ,

. Drowsiness , Dad Taste
In the Jloutb , Coated
Tongue. Tain In the Sldo ,

Toni'lD iJVm They
regulate tfio Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SHALL PRICE ,

natural llfo, nml would bo only limited by tha
ingenuity of his lawyer. The bill was referredto the judiciary committee.-

Mr.
.

. Pryo offered a resolution , which was
aarecd to , culling on the secretary of the
treasury for copies of reports of the condition
of affairs on the cal islands of Alaska.

Mr , D.iwo.s offered a resolution , which was
agreed to , calling on the sec rotary of the In-

terior
¬

for information concerning lenses of
Indian lands In severally en the Omaha res-
ervation

¬

] nnil tbo surrender of occupation to
white people.

The motion heretofore mnilo by Mr. Plumb
on the passage of tbo senate bill to establish
n record and iwnsicm nftlco In tha war depart-
ment

¬

, etc. , was laid on tha table and the bill
now ROCS to the houso.

The soimto tliuii resumed consideration of
thollnmico bill.-

Mr.
.

. Platt pave notice that nt the vnry first
opportunity after tbo llnnncliil bill was dis-
posed

¬

of ho would ink the senate to consider
the copyright bill.-

Mr.
.

. Pmldock guvo notice tint without ro-
gnrd

-
to the copyright or any other bill ho

would at the llrst opportunity nsk the senate
to tnl < o up tbo pure food bill.

Mr. Allen then addressed the senate In ad-
vocacy of Mr. Stewart's nmniulmcut , Messrs ,

Uciry and Cock roll nlso spoke In favor of 1U
Mr. Allison took tlio Hour mul the bill was

laid ovor. The semite then adjourned.-

HI.

.

. aiary'rt CalhcOriil Di'dlcnlol.
SAN FHVNCISI'O , Cal. , Jan , 12. St. Mary's

cathedral , tbo Inrgcat and llncst church odU
lice on the Pnclllo coast , costing ?300KX( ) , was
dedicated yesterday. DUhou Spauldlng ot
Poorla, 111. , preached the sermon at mass
and the dedication wns celebrated by .Arch ¬

bishop lilordiiu ,

We Believe
That S. S. S. is without an
equal as a remedy for mala-

rial

¬

poison. 11 cleanses the
system of all impurities.-
I

.

StJITKUlMI KOK.1 YKAUS
WITH MALAHIAIi rOISON.-
MY

.
AH'irmi : KAII.KDAND-

I
,

I WAS OIlEATrA" UUDUCKD IN FMCSII ,

TR ED rt'E iHcmuntU-

NO rt-
4tt TO OET-

UflJIL LIFE flAD LOST ALL

fl. 8. S. , MADE A COMPLETE
AND I'KKMANKNT CUKE , AND
MV JIEAITH is ncT-rat NOW
THA-N IT KVER AVAB. '

J. A. HICK , OTTAWA , KAN.

Hook nn blood ami SIdu diseases * froo.
The Swift Specific Co. , At'anta , Ga-

Agents ,

66 d 68 li . Tttiso ST. , Citicmmm. O , ,

Have the exclusive management of the ad-

vertising
¬

of lom-s ol the largest advertiser !
in the West and South. They number
among; their customers some of the largest
Insurance Companies in the United States ,

Bankers , Brokers , I'iim = rs , Book Publish-
ers

¬

, Patent Medicine Dealers , Specialist ! ,

Schools , Colleges and Military Institutes ; in
fact , every branch of business is represented
in the list. Everybody is pleased who deals
with us. We arc caicful , prompt and eff-

icient
¬

; give our personal attention to each
order ; know how to buy advertising. The
publishers like us , because we arc prompt
pay and demand of them the best service.
Try us , you will like us.-

We
.

can give you prices , lists , sample ad-

vertisements , on application. If you are
in doubt whether your advertisement will
pay , ask us ; perhaps we can ghe you advice
that will be worth something to you.-

C.

.

. L. ErlclcsonLocal Agent , EOON.l-

OtbAMUSEMKNT e.-

Bl'1301V.li
.

ENGA-GBMUNT.
Monday , Jan. 12

THE GREAT

CLARA MORRIS
Under the SlonnKCnont of Kilwln II. 1rlco.

MONDAY SAHDOU'B
WEDNESDAY O L) 'T*

T
TUESDAY

Hnlo of Benin begins Saturday morning nt ( o'clock

EDEN MTJSEE.
Will Lawlcr , Manager. Cor , If th nnd Farnam-

WKHK OK JANUAUV 12TII.
Last wcok of the Missouri Ol.uitcss , Kill

KwliiK ,

TneNobraska Knt ( llrl , weighing 410 pounds )

Imt Iflyouia old-
.Howard's

.
Imperial Mlnsiruls , and a hostel

special attractions. A bright , breezy outer-
talnmciit.

-
.

TUB STAN DA.RD COCOA OP THE WORL.D..

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESS-THE BEST.-
j

.
j

! Cocoa is of supreme importance as an article of diet.-
I

.
I ; Van Houten's' has fifty per cent , more flesh-forming proper-

ties
-

than exist in the best of other cocoas.

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

The tissue of the cocoa Bean is so softened ns to render
it easy of digestion , and , at the same time , the aroma is
highly developed.K-

rVAKHOUTES'S
.

COCOA ( "pnei tried , tin ajrl o d " ) U tlie nrtclnnl , pure , lolii.
tile t'oeouInvented , | nlciuedandmuilelnllull n lfand It lo-dtjr li tt t and mar *
*] tIiaa till naimrout Imlullonn. la fact, * coraparatln t will ully pro ? * ,
that M cM rOoco (ju Utllla ; c fc r' In tolabllitr , MCMtklotuta and nutrillr* quill-
tle

-
§ . "Jjirreit r l In th world." A k lor Vix UouTXH'ond t >V no cttiir. M


